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 Applying Conservation Principles 
◦ Understand 
◦ Plan 
◦ Intervene 
 

 Key Issues 
◦ Cleaning and Drying 
◦ Sandstone 
◦ Biological growth 

 

 Timelines for Recovery 
◦ Signs of Trouble 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This presentation provides an overview of the conservation process for historic buildings damaged in the June 2013 flood.  The  Standards and Guidelines for the Conservation of Historic Places in Canada provide essential guidance about the conservation decision-making process. In the month since the flood common issues are emerging:  what is the best way to clean and dry historic materials preserving Calgary’s characteristic sandstonehow to control  mold without losing historic fabricwhat might the time frame for recovery look like, and what are the signs of serious trouble in a flood-damaged historic building.  



 Understand the historic place 
◦ Document the condition of character 

defining elements 

 Plan the conservation work 
◦ Identify appropriate interventions 

 Implement the interventions 
◦ stabilize before repair or replacement 

 
 

  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Conservation is a sequence of activities – even after a flood.  There are three important steps in the conservation process – understanding, planning and intervention.A Statement of Significance helps us understand  a historic place’s heritage value and the physical elements that define its heritage character.  Documenting the condition of character defining elements after the flood will help planning the conservation work.  Intervening is the process of implementing planned conservation projects.  After a flood the first conservation cycle – cleaning and drying - will stabilize, or preserve, the building.  Once the building is stable a new cycle of conservation activities can rehabilitate or restore character defining elements.



 Principle: Historic materials are resilient 
o Retain historic material 
o Remove moisture reservoirs 
o Clean gently 
o Dry slowly 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Historic materials are usually very resilient, even when submerged in water.  More damage can be caused by inappropriate demolition, cleaning and drying than was caused by the flood.  Old structural wood, plaster, brick and stone, and wood finishes can survive if cleaned gently and allowed to dry naturally and slowly.Remove piles of debris, sodden paper and other materials that hold water.  Similarly, check enclosed wall cavities and electrical outlets.  Be vigilant about identifying and eliminating moisture reservoirs that prevent historic materials drying.



 Principle: Use gentlest approach possible 
o Do: 

o Clean only when necessary 
o Test and observe 
o Aim for 85% clean 

o Don’t : 
o Clean if the substrate will 

be damaged 
 
  

o Try: 
o Cold water washing 
o Non-ionic detergents (Joy) 

o Tools 
o Natural bristle brushes 
o Wood or plastic spatulas 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After a flood, the purpose of initial cleaning is to reduce soil build up and contaminants, and remove organic material. Aim for 85% clean, not pristine appearance. Start with the gentlest possible approach.  Cold water and fibre bristle brushes will remove most soiling.  Homeowners can try non-ionic household detergents like Joy, although hard water may leave a soap scum that is difficult to rinse.Always test a small area first and don’t clean if the substrate will be damaged.



 Paskapoo Sandstone is Calcareous (chalky) 
o Do: 

o Test a small area in situ 
o Evaluate, then re-evaluate 

after several weeks 

o Not acceptable: 
o High pressure washing 
o Acidic cleaners 
o Metal or wire tools 

 
o Try: 

o Cold water washing (less than 300 psi) 
o Soft bristle brushing 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Calgary sandstone is porous and fragile.  It is basically sand held together by calcite cement (Tums).  It readily dissolves in any acid based cleaner.  Avoid cleaners that contain vinegar, lemon juice, peroxides, or other acids.  Preferred cleaning methods for  sandstone are cold water washing and bristle brushes.  The stone is easily scoured by high pressure washing – ensure that any washing is less than 300PSI.  With the assistance of the University of Calgary and Parks Canada we are investigating other treatments including ultraviolet light, industrial non-ionic detergents and biocidal washes for situations where washing is insufficient.  



 Wood may take several months to dry 

Search for hidden moisture 
 Promote air circulation 
 Drain wall cavities 

Goal:  15 – 20 % moisture content 

 
o Encourage air circulation: 

o Remove vapour barriers, vinyl 
or linoleum flooring 

o Open windows and doors 
o Install window fans 

o Clean mold and mildew: 
o Wash with weak solution 

of Clorox and water 
o Remain on mold alert 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Natural ventilation and good air circulation are key to drying old wood.  Remove any materials that will inhibit drying including vinyl or linoleum flooring, vapour barriers and insulation on the underside of floors.  Promote air circulation inside wet walls by removing baseboards or trim and drilling holes through plaster.Use fans to bring fresh outdoor air in and exhaust moisture laden air.   Don’t use dehumidifiers or heaters to accelerate drying. Stay on mold alert, and wash painted wood with a weak Clorox solution if mold spots appear.  Expect that it will take several months for wet wood to dry to 15-20% moisture content.



Bacteria, Fungi, Mould, Mildew, Rot 
o Remove contributing factors: 

o Food – drywall, paper, cardboard, 
fibreboard, wet insulation, non-
historic wood 

o Moisture – less than 50% RH 
o Spores – scrub, filter, vacuum 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Biological contaminants – bacteria, fungi, mould, mildew and rot – need 3 things to grow:  food such as drywall, paper, cardboard, fibreboard, or insulationmoisture at RH greater than 50%reproductive spores.  Remain on mold alert and remove all wet food sources.  Open windows and doors and use fans to keep air moving gently through the building and remove moisture. Reduce the presence of spores with mechanical cleaning – scrub, rinse, remove – vacuuming and HEPA filters.  



o September 2013: 
o Moisture levels stable  

 
o Fall 2013 

o Assess condition 
o Plan interventions  

 
o Winter 2013-2014 

o Keep foundations  
    dry and/or warm 

 
o Spring through Fall 2014 

o Implement interventions 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The conservation process for moderate to severe flood-related damage may take more than a year.  Examples of moderate to severe flood damage in historic buildings are:buildings inundated with more than 2 feet of waterongoing high water table and wet foundationsconsiderable sewage back-up water on the main floor, structural damageprolific moldsaturated sandstone foundations Although individual circumstances will vary, reasonable timelines for most flood-damaged buildings  historic buildings are:By September  - moisture in materials has remained stable for 2 weeks at less than 20% moisture contentThrough the Fall – start to assess condition paying particular attention to moisture levels in sandstone (4 Celsius)Winter – be prepared to keep foundations warm and dryThrough 2014 – implement planned conservation work including repairs and restoration 



o Foundation erosion 
o Masonry cracking 
o Mortar loss 
o Heaving floor slabs 
o Rot in structural posts 
o Bulging plaster 
o Ongoing basement water 

Sandstone issues: 
 Scoured or carved stones 
 Extensive blistering 
 Exfoliation 
 Powdering 
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Presentation Notes
Signs of trouble …..Contact the City or myself ….Professional assistance may be required ….



RETROactive 
Blogging Alberta’s Historic Places 
Alberta Culture – Heritage Division 

http://albertashistoricplaces.wordpress.com 

Canada’s Historic Places 
 

Standards and Guidelines for the  
Conservation of Historic Places in Canada 

 
http://www.historicplaces.ca 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We will continue to post new information on the RETROactive site linked with the Calgary Heritage Initiative site……Information topics will include:Monitoring moisture levelsPreserving sandstone foundationsSpecialized cleaning and decontamination processesRepairing damaged hot water heating systemsRepairing water damaged wood and wood finishesSuggestions for other topics are welcome
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